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fully discuss the structure of the Islands of Langerhians and their
'eI ationslîip to ca ,rbohiydrate rnetabolismn, aîîd are a pparently in-
clind to agrree withi 0pie and otlhers in refgard to -the signifficance of
the changes in their structures in diabetes, yet they ,Io not commit
themnselves positively.

A soinew'hat unsatisfactoi-y part of the work is -the discussion
of Cainiidge 's reaction ini diseases of flhe pancreas. It strilzes me
that flhe scientific basis for the conclusions is too slighlt, and that
the reactions cannot be of the importance the autiiors -would have
us believe. On the w'holc, howe-ver. the book is a v~aluabIc addition
to the subjeet of pancreatie disease. It is specially well ilhîstrated.

,J. J. '.

Pr-oceadiings of Ilie Rioyal Society of ilicdicine. Vol. 1, «Nos. -9 and
3. Decemnber, 1907, -,and. January, 1908. London: Longmans,
Oreen & Co., 39 Paternoster llow. Price, seven shillings and
sixpence per volume.

Wc are privileged iii haiz-g received. the Decemiber and Janu-
arv issues of the Proceedings of the Rloyal Society of -Medicine,
whichi we had occasion to refer to lu oui' Februa-iry numiiber. Eaeh
issue secins to be getting better and nmore elaborate. The tw-o
-issues consist of an account of the. clinical cases shlow'n before
the Clinical and Dermiatological Sections,, and also include the
addi-cses delivcrcd Ibefore thc Electro-Therapeuitical. Epidermi-
cological. Laryvngological. Medical, Obstetrical, Odontological. Path-
ological, Surgical, and Tiierapeutical Sections. As we have -already
statcd, the Procedings of the Royal Society of Mcdicine contains
the cream of English mnedical literature. The paper used is
the best and flic type clear. distinct, and attractively readable.

]:art 4 of Volume I. of flhc Proceedings of flic ]Royal Society of
Medicine consists of similar sections to, the preceding parts, aucd is
ini itself a volume worthy of 'biiuditg. lu flic clinical section, for in-
stance,. w'e find case reports by suchi nien as LockhartMu mey

FRCS.Sidney Plmilhips, W\. Sarnpson flandley, J. Grahlai Forbes,
A. E. ]3arker, F.R.C.S., and Hlerbert French. Iu the derinatological
section are fouîd articles býy suchi wdll-kniowni writers as H1. Rad-
cliffe Crocker, J. IL. Sequeira, and J. A. Orxnerod. Uiîder laryn-
gOlogy Sir Feuix Senmoî, Her~bert Tilley, F.R.CO.S., and Cresswell.
Baker give cases and exhibit specinu-t-is. 'Fart 4 of Volume I. is,
mu:'l- up te, i f it does ilot excel, its predecessors.
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